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design ed aftr the Gùllerlain- Milan,
a shopping:anci housing complex

of A campus. Contrary.to popular
public shopping Mail. Everybody is

and shop or just bromse around- and
re exclusive to a University environ-

'1US Mai has over4O shops and services. An interesting-
array of unique fashion, boutiques and tempting food
outiets. From fine gourmet coffee by the cup or pound to
the best burgers around. HUB Mail can satisfy your
clothng needs. ... f rom lingerie to blue jeans to designer
eveninq wear. Need ac alculator, a raquetball, a guitar..
*a-'trip to Hawaii?

[ UB Mali wil» not overwhelm y ou with store upon store
BU neetyou vwth 'an exclusivity ail its own.
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9014 Hub.DeIl 433-5249
8914 Hub Food #Mrket Ltd. 433-2280
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9110 Incredible Edibles Llmilted 432-7793
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8902 Jolcery, l1. 433-7027

00Le La uar Classique 433-6k09
9013 Llvlnp Erh 433-2298
9109 LSle ot432-0672-
8919 Mark 9 432-7936
9108, 101,9e's Womens Wer 439-3473
9107 6Next To You' Ungerl 433-4522
8913 Paties 439-1386

NIsu Wolf 433-0007
.18Pink Pantry 439-31300001 Sirota Shou Repxaér 439-2941
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89i7- mwm' Uni DeyCar432-2245
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StudâoW Union. Aecord;432-60M4
Sh&dM* n imon, Yom CroaNs 432-06l

9114 Swee rIts
0203eTo ncoc n432

- 43Druc 43
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IJnlerdwt of Avberta PoesIdt Dr. h4yer Iornwtr.

Size
The Arts
Gateway: What is in the future for
Arts?

Horowltz: We have 'very impor-
tant departments of Art and
Des gn, Drama and Musc. It
wouldntsurprise me if in thenext*
f ew years we afer a program in
Danc e.

We have a lot ta build un ins
the arts. 1lam sure we will continue
ta offer good programs at the
f raduate and unidergraduate

Sensitive
In what ways do yau think the
University can make education
more personal rat her than in-
stitutional?

Horowitz: 1 don't have uvej-
simplifled solutionsç. Your ques-
tion is among the mast important
ones. I keep asking myself the
very question y ou have asked me.
I wonder if there amn't wvays in
which we cari increase the
posuîbility for contact between
individuals, sa, that individuals can
be of help ta each ather.

1 arn pleased that In many
faculties senior- individuals, have
* been named, often assaciate
deans of students- withln' the
faculties, ta work mnore .closely
with students an their programs.

I believe strongl that the
sev eral units we have on campus
devoted ta counselling, ta help,
are very important. Not just aur
counselling departmenit but Un-
iversity Heaîth Services, Student
Affairs Office, Studçnt Help run by
the students, aur Assistant Deans
in residençe and aur Chaplains ail
make important contributions.'

But everyanoe in a while the
Uiversity experiences a tragedy
and their -concerned peupleh ave
ta ask isn't there something else
we might be déing.

G aleway:* Would y ou like ta seethe ultimatç sizeof the University
limited?-

Horowlti: Nies. We're an institu-
tion of 21,500 ful-time students;
These are not aur only students
but it is une way af gauging size. 1
think if we were to grow toormuch
beyond 25,000 fulItime.students,
that would b' moist unfortunate.

G ateway: Do yuu think quotas in
faculties is something we re.going
ta see mare of?

Horowvitz: 1 fear that may be su. 1
find, that disturbing; especially
when we flnd it in programs that
traditionally have not had quotas.

Personal Goals

Gateway: If you couId accomplish
one thing as président whatwould
that be?

HorowltÏ: Within the University, I
wauld say my major. cpncemn
would be the extent ta ýhiich we-
arç offering Universityéducation
ta ail segments of society.

I knhow the situatian has
imiproved but 1 thlnk there is a
danger in incorrectly concluding
that post-secondary éducation is
indeeavailable ta ail people who
are lnterested and qualified.

1 susqect there are* still tua
miany peuple who cou Id benefit
and yet are not heme.

r wauld lîke taO increase the
number of peaple who could
benefit from a University'educa-
ton.

To b. specific, there-is a g mat
improvement when you go fram
five flative students ta 100, but 100
native sudenis In a province with
such a lag native population is
unacceptabIle.

-i have referred ta thîs group.
as an example; I suspect there are
ather segments of saciety that are
not sufficiently repmesented and I
would like ta see thât improve.

ltorowltxt Ithink aur main
contributions have been to local
and regional communities and
beyond to relate ta the canven-
tonal activities of universities
teachini and research. Thousarmds
of-peopie have benefitted from
our undergràduate.and Igraduate
prugrams, liberal arts education;
as Weil as specialized professional
studies. X

Right frbm the outset the staff
of the universiV were expected to
be involved in researchi activlty
but especially since the second
World War many of my colteagues
have been actively involved, ex-
amining ail kinds of problemrs.

Like mhany other universities
in this' country and elsewhere 1
think oùr major- emoasis ha$
been on the traditional concerns
of universities, teachingS and
research.

Sports
Gateway: In 1983 we wiIl hast
Universiade. Do you see this
havig an effect on campus

Horowitz: Oh, definitely and
beyond -campus sports as well.
UnIversiade 83 includes à very
important cultu rai component,
Kaleldescope. Seminars, con-
gresses an d symposma an afi kinds
of toplcs will be offered.

1ithink it's good -for the
University ta be ,nvulved in ail
kinds of international activities.

We happen ta have oneof the
very best faculites of Physical
Education and Recreation in the

coutryandbeyond. Sinoe Phys.
fdancIRecisan ntegral partoft h e
University-it is natural that we
would et involved in inter-
national garnes- that relate so
closelyto us.

The Grand Finale
Gateway:, Do yuu see societyôrcoming its problems? Ho
do you thinI the University will be
iwolved?

Horowitz: We must be optimistic
about the future even though the
present problems are very severe,
perhaps more severe than a lot of
us have beert willing ta admit.
There are no easy solutions.

Not anly people at universities
have a part ta play in solving these
prabtèms but oertainly people at
universities have a contribution ta
rnake, luit as aur parents and

s n 0ss xec nte80aarents experienced in the*
some o-f thepeaple who Witt
{rovide leadership wi1l be peuple

Identfied ith ùivej'sities.

Gateway: Do y ou think the
Unfiversity if fuifilling its raie?

I4ovowlts hink e l',proud of
th0'l~~'êha dbne.But
nôneof s huldb téoocotent.

There are -new challenges,
very special challenges because, ai
this time, of the problems in the
larger sociéty that éventually
touch the Udiversity.

Gatéway: You don't se audloi
change in the future UinfrerltW

Iorowitz: 'The changes -«Hl comte
ffum withln. 1I woutd dare'la
predict that in 30 yeârs iy
successors will continue ta aàyoiür
responsibilities are teachilng a6d
research.

Thtarsdây, 20tms > 1W3
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Novenmber. 1%63
Keh 00ey dead

M4ourned on both sides of the lbon
curtalrt, Prusident Kennedy ha, passed into
hstery. Hstragic death was a grat)>k
MheAMerican people anid to troe te
the worM. Its consequence t notbe
futly known for a long tïme.

It is in the field of international
relations that we wllt feel his losIo the
gratt extent. The. Kennedy ad-
mlnistatons domestkc record was "oWl
but not perfec. Esped&Ny in the fild ca
civil rights adeçonomnic lsuei, there is
good reason to believe that more of the
admninistratîon's program could have been
inplemented wittkgreater effort.

In forelgn affaira, the Kennedy record
in the past year bas been one of con-
siderabie progres. The test-ban treaty, a
gerairapprchement wth the Soviet
Union, amithaw in worid tension were ail
attained. in addition, a colnprorni se on the
nudlear-arms-for-Germany issue had
resulted in a hait to the spread of nuclear
potential.

...Kennedy was reportedly on
very good terms with the op-
pc1saU«oft e&dess in Germany
and Great Britai,,.

PresidentKennedy lhad wored out an
understanding wïth the British with regard
to their independent deterrent problems,
wtich regardless of the obvious embarrais-
ment of Mr. Macmillan wkih- the dumpingof the Skybol kct,'madlepo*-Wbe a
rmr reasonable a igniment within the
Western bloc.>

-ýHow wili theésudden elimination Of
Président Kennedy as an international
figure affect these developments? 0f
course it is impossible to make more than a
rougli prediion of the probable resuits of
tbis tragedy. Many varableswil influenîce
the. course of events.

If Presidentjohnson is unable to exert
the personalinfluence President Kennedy
wu noted for, especially within the
Western bloc, there mnay well b. a mrater
degree of disunity in thé Atlantic aflanoe.
Furtermore, President Kennedy was
reportedly on very good terms with the.
opposition leaders in Germiany and Great
Mriain. If, as seemis probable, these two
countries change governments in the nexi
year, President Johnson may find it tee easy
tu see eye to eye wlth thern.

If public sympathy at the death
of)John F., Kennedy turns
against the Soviet Union..a
great deal of work wiII -have
gone in vain.

The majr problem is likely to b. in
Antcan -Soviet relations. Because the late.
prime suset Lee Oswald, wsasm
pathzerof the Cuban govemmentand at
one thme attempted to defect to the Soviet
Union, public opinion in the US could
uwspect me causal relation between the
two.

This ks highIl improbable. Nothing
cuSSR thanth deathe interests of the

USSt hanth dethofKennedy. Nothing
coeud be leus in the interests of Cuba.

However, the American people have
jûst kmt a very respected leader, 'and it la
"tlikely that everyone wilI b. rational in
aMessing the causes. Even if President
Johnson wishes tW continue the go
relations that President Kennedy buiiltup
wth the Soviet Union, bu may find tt
public opinion will force him to take a more
inflexible lne.

If this were the case it wauld indeed be
trgnic. If public sympathy at the death of
Jon F. Ke id tums against the Soviet(fhJtInsimPth because of an unproved

suspao mat psychopathlc Soviet sym-
painizer ast in some wayact4 n. inthe'
ineemts of another country, a gréai deal oftePr11lpmt' wofk will have gone in vain.

Wfat isto be hoped for is that in their
huoftrgoy le,, cf the United

kea kseo theïr lmtePrésident, and work fora
rmpater basil of understanding between ail

ei nations of, the world, -cenuvnunlst,
neutral or.pro-Westem. Tus.woul4 be the
finesst tulbte te bis nmme

Id odhodmWà 186-f
mow muéI e dm

'4

bet l 'he *hotred dus aound iWhmlpe, hed get
synp.thy votes.

AUl the editorials yau see here are truly representative of how tlis
paper thoujrht about and addreîsed issues of their day. Cert aîniy, there
were many important issues over the last 75 years, too many te represent
them ail.

What o see on this page is what 1 believe ta be editorlals that
repoesent wsudents (eh ,about the world they lived in and the
incidents which occured over the years.

The above picture is 10e clark as Gateway editor, '58-'59.

September, 1945

'Secret of -atom should not be
The Gay Outlook ...
by Peter Gay

The atom bemb drapped on
Hiroshima on August 6, 1945, marked the
beginning ef a new age and clearly
demonstrated that manklnci must chocs.
now between complete world cooperation
or total destruction. The f irst bomb startled
the world a little over two monthi a go, and
millions ot words have been pubiihe
about it since, but I have undertaken ta
write this series et three columni an the

oenn f the bomb, because it is cf
shteagimportance te every young

person - especiaily students.
Such qusions as te what to do with

the secret, wat the concerted research will
do te national sovereignty and private
enterprse, must b. pondered by every
one.We cannot afford - at the peril et
annihilation - ta ignore tîese problems,
and neyer have 1 been more desperateiy
serious about any sublect.

aetore> we go on te ask, What shail we
do with the secret of the bomb? 1 weuld like
you te re-read the fiait .entence of this
column. Now .... it was written that way, net
because it sounds gond, or because I am
fond cf over-statement, but because it

rerset the bare. unvarnished truth.
Co9emmerci advertising and Hollywood
have useçt spelatives se indiscriminately
thai we art incpable of iliustrating the
paramounit importance of a vital issue when
one actuaîly arises. But we must think
cluàrly, and act bc>IdIy, or mankind wilI

ilheatom6ombis net luit another
weqmpof war - it is basd on age.old
research. For thousands of years men have
souht tefin the censtituents of matter
ana -use 0)ýem. The medieval alchemists
çireanied, ýj»(t but scientists were flot

ttetlu ~fbe ih road until the. 1890s,
w he uries disCoerered the instabllity
of matt. Frein then on thuoretîcal
physicits lik Einstein or 8o(îr (men whe,
séarched for knowledge, net fora weapon

of war) advanced îtep by step, leadini
toward the Manhattan Experiment.

Three cauntries share the secret, an
with it the awful responsibility as to what ti
do with it. President Truman - un
doubtedly under strong pressure - h
recammended ie Congress that the U.5
Canada and Great Britain keep the secrel
Secretary of Commerce Wallace has takei
the. opposite position - a position which
wish ta advocate here. It seems absurd ti
attempt te keep the secret of the atomi
bamb, absurd for to reasons; reasonsc
self ish national security and more fai
sighted international morality. Many scier
tisti, indluding Niels Bohr, are now arguin
as 1 am doing. Why?

First cf ail, the question arises, Whi
besides ourselves could obtain the secre
through their. own research, and couli
then afford ta manufacture the boml
Obvious answer, the Russians; and Senat<
Connally undoubtediy meant the. Soviel
wIien he argued for aur keeping of thi
secret recently, by stating that there ai

September, 191,0
No more wair?

Thwre have bue4eriréentWy sorneIn
terestlng dleveloosmnnts In cônnettlon witm
the International Peace nioverrient. The
ideal ef the permanent abolitioni of *ar is
something with whlch' ne right-nilfided
mran can refuse to sympathlzé, simd .hite
the practdicat an with some khtôwied0¶e et
hitoqry and biology rnay feel dublous ofthe
resut, hewiilrefrain at lernit f rom n eerIng.

It was only the other day that the press
announced thé. gtft by Mr. Carnegie of the
princely sumelf ten millions &f dollars
towards the furthering of the cause ot
wortd peace. Perhaps even more significant
is the statemnent that Mr. Taft la te propose
te the American Senate the. amendmnent of
th.ý exîîting arbitration treaty betweem
Great Britain and the. Republic te the èffect
that the contracting parties sbouid agree to
"umit te- arbitration questions affcting

their "national hoonr,"lit - is, probable
enough that the British Government -
regardiessof which political party were in
power - would listen sympathétlcally te
any such proposition -surposing it should
receive the sanction ef the American
Senate.- /

As a mattey ef tact a moment more
opportune for the. discussion.of such an
idea could hardi y besiekected. Canada ila the
only one of t he British. nations whose
interesti airefmquently apt ta brin& hérinto
collision with th e American Union, and
evemrybody knows that Ottawa and
Washington, atter years of, pettymutuai
mistrust, are now, wîth practlcally ail
differences satistactorlly adjusted, on the
moaït cordial andneighboarly gond ternis

OCtober, 19,70,

FLQuebec
There are 21 million political prisoners

in Canada. Wlth the implementatian af the
War Meagures Act the traditionat right s and
f reedoms of ail . Canadians have been

tg suspended.
The War Measures Act was supposedly

d aimed at the F LQ and its supporters, but
ao they are'not the only ones whose actions

n- may be labelled "subversive". Merely the
as act of writing, or readlng this material couid

put you under suspicion of posing a threat
et. ta the "security, defence, peace, order and
?n welfare of Canada".

11 The implications are extremely broad
te since the terms ef the Act are se, imprecise,
ic a fact which has net been overlooked by

of Vancouver Mayor Tom Campbell: "1 wauld
r-

g
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some nations that we do net quit. trust. -

Don't Senator Connally and bis friends
realize that thus is net a question of trust?
The Russiarus, who have nationalized
research and are spending billions on
science, are apt te discover t he principle ef
aotm smashing, along with its "practicai
application,>' if net tnday, then within six.
montIs or a year. What then? 1It would Iead
te, an atom-bomb building race - a race te
find defenses and te build even more
terrible counter-weapons. And, as Henry
Wallace rightly pointed out, the* Russians
could devastate aur country with only a
thirdoftour own bombsupply. Keeping the
secret is'bound'te lead to the iMost
destructive waf in history; even If we
should emerge the. victors, the only
Amnericans left te celebrate weu id Probabi
be a tew cave-dwellers. For whoIly selfish
reasens, theretore, we shouid turn the
atomn bomb secret over te the United
Nations Organizatien. As for the effect ef
the bemb on international moralit'y and
national sovereignty, more next time.

The war measures was flot a
necessary step by the government
in dealing with the situation in
Quebec.
suggest that the draft dodgers had better
start dodging. Get out of here, ,boy,
because we're oing to pick you up."

The Act ta e % orm of a Can ada-
wide mandate to policing agents ta detain
anyone they suspect ot "subversive ac-
tivties", wlthout actual evidence. There is a
maxiumum period of 21 days without
charges being laid, and .ninety days before
settlng a trial date. That they find drugs
instead of an anti-govern ment force is mot
going ta make a difference.

The War Measures" act wai flot a
necessary ste p by 'the oovernment in
dealing with t he situation in Quebec. The
insitution of an act used befare only in
wartlme la indicative of a far mare encom-
Sas sing situation than at fIit seems evident.

kelidnappings are net just isolated events
in an otherwise caim time. They are part of a
continuing restlessness whic as steadily
been biding pressure, and which is
probably flot yet at iti peak.

The real problemn existing in Quebec
today is mot with the FLQ and its terrarist
activities. It goes much deeper inta the
spectrumn of the French-Canadian society
and its attempt ta achieve what it feels is
equality and release fromn the repression of
the English majority. That to s met the final
analysis, since the. struggle itself is rooted in
ecanomics and -inaccessibility.

The. FLQ has responded ta a frustrating
and perhaps seemingly hopeteis situation
with violence. The goverfiment has
retaliated with a typical one-upmans-ip in
their attempt to contain a situation which
was obviously fast becoming out of their
contrai. The. true meaning of the struggle in
Quebec has in' the mfeantirhe been
relegated ta obscurity.

Th.mady, jmnuu y 0, 113



And so on. Eentually four students wrote in
suggestîng that Gateiy expand-thecotumýn te a fuîtl
page n Indude ait 2,~e students 'on campus,
add5ing as "a footnote: "News idblt: We were sen
geing to ttass tbis week." The columnn disappeared
after that.

In other 'years Gateway almost had to bel;fer-
columaoists, but in tbat particufan ycpr there wcrc
àbout 10 or so-columns; mostly as tiwansent7as 1 Saw
This Week, but aiso two quit. regulan cnes: Student,
Street - a somiewhat better gossip and chitchatI
column -c ond kRatpus Kwit, wbich prcsentedsuch
multiple co Se em& as:.

WIen you ate your Brt ainb reuidence dld
you.

stSa t outbad eaten horsemeéat before.
bý elta4etician that -ju had 'te have,

stasor else you d find anoîh er plce.
11 Eat it anihén run for the anfii'Marylkeî he.

resi of the gang.
If you arm an Emghse.ruaa$rday nlgdat

at your irl', aparimeol, youdm=,.-d:
1) Put your bottle on the table
2)j Put your cards on the table
3) Put your feeîon thétable
4) Put M r. Billingsley' on the table

Mr. Billlnigsley isone ot the mysteries of that ena,.
and appears quitc often in the quiz.The Casserole appeared frem the early twentie$
to Feb. 12 1943 in almost every issue, and specializèd
in traditional gag-lin. jokes, mostly of the groaner
variety, and- usua ly stresslnq the wink-wink, nud je-
nud » sde ef sex - such as ti was in those innocen

CuTh 1 column was ordered klled by Students'
Conci decree a few days later, followino on the

heels of the Jan. 29 Engineer's Gateway a regular
feature ln those days) which contained a Casserole
full cf "perv4erted.humnor" as the Students' Union
resolution phrasedi it).

No specifics were mentioned, and surveying the,
En$ineer's Camsrole in question it is bard te Suess
which of the relatively tame jokes caused the ruckus.'
A dlue can perhaps De found in a letter from the
Theolog Club cf St. Stephen's College of Feb. 5-
wlhîch described the Engineers' Gateffly as
"derg r...o religion, te decency and te thestudetbdas a whole" (Tbey aise compared it tethe imoa, decadent and sacreliglous' German
Kultur, and expressedi horror at the engineer's
motte cf "We don't givç a damn for any damin man
that don't ive'a damn for us").

This leads, me to condude iliat the offensive
joke in Casserole may have been the foltowing:

lthen there is the siory about the sryall
boy 1 ''O t. ireoff the car and the#,X* 1.9 'tcorne off. H.

was sweairing lodl hent a priest happen-
cd along and told hlm he sfi*uldn't swear
- maybe ifhe prayed twould corneoff. Se
Johnny said a prayer for a minute or two,
and the tire feil tothe g round.

"Weil damn mie a Il the way te heil!"
elxclalmed the pruest i.ý
In a farewell éditorial te Casserole the Gateway

editor saldthe column "bas atways been the blggest
problem of thec Editor .... elther ît Is foe naw or tbo
mild or hit s net funny t " adçi4rg "We art fot sonry te
see that Casserole h going."

Folowlng are a few furtîhé speciùrins frornrv*
cohamn:
lucre was a young lady, Louise
Whowa mlhth- ondo q.ze

Thatlnrderîos:0 
ie

r1 y srm eared ber w îh îLif bu grch ese

Seen T.day
Dean Boyle bu in ,t air of ladies> Ioilery, ârd

h6ping Sandy Claws wil fin them ibis ytar
(Dec. 1926)

1st'Coed- Why are you rnailing.aJ! iose empty
envelopes?

2rndf Coëd: 'm cuttlng -classes In a cor-
respoi'dènce scixool.

A collection of wlttkitrm - tilariousiy illiterate
"ienuine extracts from nleiters receivqd ai the relief
offlcïn te city" -owdup ithease"ol
(Nov.;14, 1939). Exa

be fored o Wa an Immnoal life.'
"l arn sendlng you My marrIage certificate and

six children. 1 lud seven but one died, which was
baptzed on haif a sheet o#1apet by the Rev. Smith."

#'This Is myri hh hîe- what are you going to
do -about h?"

"Mm. Brown has had no clothing for a year, but
is regulmnly visited by the. cier " lse

1 a'rn veîy annoyed to fidlgjyo1 bave lse my
boy as "IlIiteraîe. Ohi what o-u iws
married a fuit week before b1W r I

(Curlooflthésome* t 4 hé r extracis
closelyresmm embleIîst Nations? Lampoen published
recently n iii "True Facti>' section. Are they-
fabricaions? Or do the lumpen proletarjat, liNc

lmiî etelyrepeat themsetves?),
~ serlouscolurrt$ thrpu* x

nianepitie onmenàlphysical and spir&tual
"nmadaîï to today's critiques on

the basic tructune of socdety. But that is another
àtory.
Lefters-cont. frmorp.6.

An unladylike habit.
Sir,-I read in today 's issue of the Edmonton,

Buletin that at the regular myeetinZ of th~e Edmonton
Local Council of Women, the following resotlution
will -b. submitted by the commitie on moral
standards:

"Mat whereas kt is considered by a veny great
number of pecopie te be detnimentat to heath, and
to the hghest ideals of womanfiod, we, the
members if the. Ladies' Aid of the -first Unîted
Chu rch (Ottawa) regret that such wVidely read
magazines as the Delineator and the Pictorial
Rêvew sh.çuld each ,nonth carry full-page adver-
tisements containing testimonale by womnen, as to
the pleasune and comfort îhey receive f rom smoking
a certain brand.of cigarettes, and would, therefore,
ask the Ottawa Local Council with the concurrence
ofthe aff iliated socleties, te talce the matter up cubher
directly wlth the publsb.rs of these magazines, or,iîf
necessary or, advisable, through the Provincial
Counicil, making said. publisheïs aware of the large
body of public opinion In ibis cOMM niy or in this
province; as the case May be,,oppoeç to theplaclng
of thése suggestive advétiments inthe hi nds cf the
younig womnanhood of oui country, anid reqiuesting
them teco-operatewith us in ndeavoring to attain
the highest possible Ideals of character by discon-
iinilng-a

à mritted by the Womnan's Aid of the Royal
Alexandra Hospital:

"Whercas wç ' hink there is tee much un-
necessavy pbllcity concetnlnýg *orne- of the girls in
the 'Vice. Ring,' eit nesolved thdt we send a'
communication to the newspapcrs asking îhem te,
bear in mmnd tkiaîîhe;ncolumnsshould make proper
readlng for children of 'teen-age, and s"iud not
conutin matter that. is shockrng even to their
parents."

Sir, can any words describe fittingly such
sentiments? WiIIoir women's organizatiois ever,
evrleamt0*t -t is-expol;qe to sunlight that kilts

nrWigant erm Th#it is - repression of
open ditcuson of"qvlw kktbe dvcaîetbîi
tiq cause of many of ourevi ls? Anetat exposluteQf
vice by our nenwspap.rs wil1 do far more to ward off
'is evls f rom the youth$ of 'teen-age than ail the dark
4mystery and whsée cna by the grown-ups in-

Mr. Editor, ffl have set somte of us thlniking in
affairs touc n lgion, 1i teeCthat you mlht set
others thinklng il you wrote a few edtoials

.attacking the wfhole Modus operancfi of these'
women s orgaflhzatlons. Vti aety

(Mar. 7, 1929) READEIt.

STLJ~T
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OP'EN

FOR TM1 FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMflTEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs

VPAcademic
SFinance .& AdminWstration
Externial Affairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (IJAI)
President Men's Athletics
Presidetit ,Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletîcs
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS.
1 Student representati .ve

CLOSING 0f NOMINATIONS;0
10h.,Thursday, january 27, 1983-

ELECTION DAY
Friday, February 11, 1983

For hft her information, please contact the SU,
Retumn Office (Room. 271, $UB), or the, Recep-

tiostSUExeutie ffices <R oom SUD$t).
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We salute-pnd congratulate
the Un.versity ut Aiberta on>

the occasion -of it's 75th Anriversary.

OUJR STAFF:

Rodger
Rose

Gary
Lydie

Vincent
Gwen

Lorraine
-Barb

Rozie
Sheily

Terry
D&Wft

We are proud to be part of this
year's celebration and invite yo u to
corne in and talk with us about ail your
Hair Care needs in 1983.
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mangte itdt I s unrfflnLzi.ýadmh ils
fogveand forget. But aftea etaled gtologcal
analysis of the earthquake susceptbllty of the
Japmnese Islands apari yout publicaton as
"tappling over into tre cean. . .- ' 1 should cancel
my sibscrlption 1

Yours truly in a hurry, because Dot Aliaà jut
tore out of the Geology departnient with a mêiat
cleever at the htgh port, and he's headlng mty wayl
He read it, tool ,

Sex and the Iki student
Your readers wili ne doubt have noticed that a

local theatre is showing a "f-rank, henest, vital,
significant and true" film, dealing with (if. you
pardon the naughty word) sex hygiene.

After cuttingmy Ceranulct Zand Ispy 4'
lectues esterd 1, went downtown to'the said
move-house 1om tofinZ eut the thingt my father
ceuld flot explain and which three years of
Unlverst have roiot taught'me.

Athough 1 was armed wtb my Campus "A"
card dchargepaMr, and mylfiquor permit, my
hg -t(4fr. 71n.) and knee-panitscoinvlnced the
dormari that 1 must b. under the* slxteen-year a e
minimum. He therefore refused to admit me te tme
show and the. accompanying lecture.

Sinice 1 don'î wauft te return te my home tewn,
Four His,witb mv education incomplete, and since

man oherstdèts mhust be meeting the same
difficulties, 1 would ile to offer a suggesion.1 belleve that the Edmonton Film Institute
should show this film at its regular meeting next
Monday in Med. 141. Since 1 realize that the
frankness of the picture malt drive the audience to
commit varieus disorderly things, 1 would suggest
further that the sexes be separated - men in the
moming, women in the aftemoon, and Education
students at night.

(jNov. 24, 1950) FATHER OF FIVE

haWhite makin ni- y sens the otherday,lI
happee to, com~e'-across an old Gateway con-

taining aletter by a certain "Father of Five" hildden
under the mattress. "Father" made several pertinent
remarks about a recerit film which 1, as President of
the Militant Anti-4cx League, cannet let go un-
answered.

"Father" states his education would bé a dismai
falure without his knowing certain "data" he thinks
neccssary for his future career (brecdirg prairie
chickens, no doubt) In Four Hulis. Well, what he
doesn't know won't hurt him, although 1 grant he
may miss somne olIy good fun.

Secondlif our Provincial Censorship Com-
mittee had been either alert or sober such trash
would neyer have been allowed te pollute dean and
innocent youths so well typified by wholesomc,
pious UJ of A students.

However, the harm being done, we of the
League tried taking matters into our ewn unsu3lied
hands; but ini spite of our picketing, heckling, and
praylng in the streets, this film hiad a drooling
audience twelve hours a day.:Thanks te people lik._

-auw lama 'wI luqw %*

You tPust.iii-~Uairrl.ie' ren't youî)î
our ntoble efforts went for nuh.

tha yu, ir trout yow' baser instincts, W m
"F ather of twenty- Ive."

(Dec. 1, 1950>) ED STUDENT'S MbTA#R
ln tast week's (3ateway there was a letter from

the. EdUcation students brnanipg the fact titat
people were making rema$sat theirexpenss. Itamn
not be denied that' thete exists on thiscampus a
-feeling, that the. Ed student is isome way InferIor.
These students should quit waillng about t and s
themielves why does it exist and is ih justlfid

Thi ' feeling is net agairist them as inMdufaIa, it
is flot even aanst them as students. It is, I i lfk,
agamnst tefor what they are going to b..

Every student at this institution lias lun hs
lifetîme gone throu hei hands of twenty-five or
thlrty teachers. heytave net found thi.ex en
exactly pleasant.,Many of these teachersxhave Rot
been suihéd to -their jobs intellectuially or
emotlonally. It is onty natural tfat ttîis bad Impres-
sion left by 14,~ teachers should be tra-nsferred'te
potentiarteachers..

it-cari not be expect«d that they will be any
better. it will remnain the same until their
professional standards are raised (incld.ntally, 1
understand tbey are lioensed by the Provincial
Government).

This, 1 realize, miay b. rather difficuit. The enly
alternative is te lower the standards of the other
professions. At this, with the aid cf the Provincial
tiôvernment they might succeed.

The trouble with the Ed students is that they are
unable te laugb at themeielves. The Enigineeèrng
students are considered peasants, but ihey de not go
around crying in their beer.

If they have ne sense cf humer, if ail they can do
is pout whea someone- says something un-
praiseworthy about theru, then 1 do net want te
teach rmy children.

(Dec. SI,1950). FATHER ÔF NONE

How would you qualify?
If you want te try a real amusing mmid game,

why net visit your friendly Student Counselling
Services? They h ave a wide assortruent from plastic
smiles te their tell-ail persenality test. Just

~~~~Y higtysclig nddeepîy
'Irormative judgc of your ;esnl1yi is for this
reasen Hoyle was unable te compietely cover ail its
rules). 1, however, feel qualified te gîve you a few
pointers. As it is à truc or fatse test, you should have'
ne dlfficulty'declding that-
TRUE - 1Iadmire Washington miore than Uncoîln.
FALS - I like taIl womnen.
TRUE - 1 like science.
FALSE - I have dlfficulty starting or holding my
urine.
TRUE - 1 have difficulty startlng or holding my
boel movement.*
FALSE - 1 have been in trouble because of rmy sexual
behaviour.

if you are able te answcr the above 6 quyestions
th 1a have sbown, you cmii net be called Un-
Amrcn, anti-hort, unscientifîc, pee-pee person,

stud or slut, howeveryeu may be calted shitty which
is enly in keepîng with the test. Good luck game
fansl '.Anenymous

(Ma r. 22, 1973) cent. on page 5

1~r,~~rjauwry 40ï1983'

Alivrn

'433-240~

Your Help is Needed
to Iceep

""MERCY ON THE MARCZI
Tkrougk 194.5

»S OU£I FEISO0F W"R

JFOI OU£ ALLIES A» OOTHER ORGANIATONS
FOC OU£ FORCES A»I CIVILIANW"RSFFRR
TO MAINAIREGULAI PACWE flPROGRAM

Support "'The Red Cross"
imnaersby

Edmonton's .'Gas Company
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WHAT T 0 DO INiCASE'
OF A NUGLEAR

ÂTTACK
1. in à aof c8anuelear attsci, rua

like hall; t deitt tar whèm »«~

emruitd. If you am ln alecture
rua outade. It làa als augestod làa
Yo" equip yôuraelf wlth trak shoos

ltaI you sf11bave no trouble
gottng over People ha front of you.

2 lMwyma theb.nuit of an

A. !fyeuare i the Booksbore,laoa book.
B.Ifyo arei 1he Vendora,

salabottl,.
C. If you are in lte Garneau.

grab a blonde.
3. 'Wbile the. air raid attack siren

la soundinç, always yell as loud as
~eit makes for 'more cmn-

4. f yu fndan unexploded H-bmbsak th firing pin may

5. If an hicendiary bomb faDai
the mliddl. cf. 1h. Quad, throw saine
<aola, on It. You caat put it out

aw,so -you tnay as well bave

6. Always cal garli anid wear dirty
soka bcfore cntering an air raid

THE GA

OUR- POINI
The University of Alberta.

A registration rdll of 155 so far
is flot 10 b.d.

*Make '12 a record year, in claàs,
on field, on platform..

0 e

The fresitteà are-a good-look-
ing group and ntanbt mot alfew.

The ntw building, .- rfirst
home, ia fret-clasa,- but already
janmmed full, not even a corner
available fqw tb. uiGteway» of4ke.

We promise the, University cf
Saskiichewmn mon. should they

~bc our viaiors titis winteîf, Ite
lime of theît lives, tbeyll strike
the Alberta tune and keep it up.

The Y.m.'C. A.' labootning.
The. bandboek la excellent, nqat-an4y. 'ltvistioflr.Xett
lsan ut 4itaticn. m o 0wOrk,

uhptor (u s i tead -

ltonycobut the cowded cm'-

7. IMolt :yay ny attenation t A
air. raid-wrna rwr

ùirima b roure- order. ti es t
la, 701w W37 irvu ov et bbc (Vr-

àity studanta Who bav* cole ibol
contact wifth GoId X"loy Anburs b.-
fore uhould b. adept at ti"i). Ail
they know la more confusion. 'On.
ra, know -what in best fôr yqu, bUttha às wbat the fola uad od »uY

when they WedYou castor cIL.
a. Keep calai durint an air raid

Try titisformla: Road a aier.
bleu John 1), l&e, and M<iIIa

te al Iofawh5k0y, Sqanother
tm ânth« lugb and aq

anthr esulng. Rnmette PrO-
cS untila il h. whlakey là<,

thon pray for more whiskey. Ios
climit taidar the cover anid bu
Krumhçhev 10 go 10 bell.
if.11you. happeai 10 b. a hié eAri

buidi -8-rngau attack, sta" ~
1h otmablg. (Pardon us, 0o-

~feni aine). This machine Io die
salu spo in1h. city, tt haWnt bossa

hit in years.
10. iu you are hit haau schnb

keep your nerve.plm.
jruMtl ieiand yown't b.

DeI.0ofCivil Dwstrcdmo

TE AY 19

r 0F- VIEWI-
witb a minimum of constitution
and, a miaximfium of co-operation.

The Presbytetian College bas
started business. Stock-in-trade,
-a building of its own, a few stu-
dents, a small stiff, the nucleus of
a library, and 'a good tam--'Roý-
berison. "

Albert* Cotiege (Methodigt) be-
gins ils first full ytir's work in the,

itew-buiditig ont the Uniiversity
Campus, wldha a rgistratioa roll of
over 80 studenta-4 6fne showlsg
ina î ne building,' w*th an oppor-
tunity second to none.

W. are fortunate li nbaig
zehan .àrly glage d u 9r

a islt frgni Dr. J. R. Mott ont
who hoids * unmqitposition asa
1ewdrocimen. , e&1 tbe ofIy
Enak 1aîetventheInüai rstidMt

If f the, uawersitl is hewërvI

am



Ah.,.. Ws~ k. ;day's d.hauche.y St h,1Udu.~ 1113.

Students in ihose days wore
jp odcais., The Waunelias
Un seen te k tdiii oo mucb

lnd there is on., example of a
Wuinelta Colwnwfliathe QGaeway
(uidi began n 1910> complain-
ing about this "Unecessary in-- cod nformity»Mowver«men
in dtodaysseeMred toprferias
the, gowns "saved ones dlothes".
Gowns were doris away witb in
-1920 only to be re-instated for
seniors I their-graduating year iri
1926.

The war yearsl914- 1918, saw
die U of A respond witb close to
60W faculty members and students
eong off to, fighî in France. There
was alot of K(hakîaoing about
Edmonton In diose (My as More
and more men were killed in the
trendis of Worid War I.1One popular student activity
in diose dey was dsbating. There
was a Va=ra Debating #Teamnas
Weil as a C u. Debates were well
attended and well reported on in
the Gateway. It seemis that
debatinwapas ular mi ls own

Tliss was aiso somne student
govsrnmeni in those days wbich

usvery different firm the set-up
w.have now. The. Board of

Covemorsin 1916 actualfy set uaa
commitee wbsch would b
resposible forericouraging the
students to a ireater anadgreatsr
degree of self goveniment.
Eve rybody back dien thought
demoraçy was a really cool dilng.

The stud«entseleted counal
rmeimsasweil sswhatappeared
to b. aàn executwve <ors

Thers was a preskieni and
vicpre *dent. There were also
four depnments 'wIfi elected
chairmen: The »YMCA, the
Atetici Society and the ILlîerary
Association.

The YMCA concerned itself
wlth festerlngChrtlan attitudesamo"st thermen cf dis tan>s
the Lfterary Association tried .0
foster an a gpreciatior, for die
clasuici and the wrirtten word, and
the Atls Society -organized
the Universitys sports

Above: (1911) The fin meetig of the wome's cd> Waunlta, fonuad the Society of Independent

deow: Eh".yUnIv«ly ha orne, dWot OUIc7 At hstum 4"-ldd i 1924.
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sckmrete continuead te gose thé reoe mlttar
Ahrugh aee hulti ntiatio Asloin the e Cmd

tHung wit bibige onaingshi thy uetanln cndia..oldb
were indld Alet and- fored sThétE war tabed

tc> arr the i lugae ch sen-but ther an à fêewtso
which they aivitem tomu dou it heuOf Idgaiooe the'$
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The f5$ Aw ryCrOmUirtake

a flrrwi h l ncampus
Eveywbere Young sis4h men
about town had tbelr ba slckked
down whIle grls dressed 'in
cadimere sweaters1

deswent few changes f rom the
fories athough campsactmsm I
seems t ha"estarted <as illustricus
camer; campus ,coinfists

1:4n zpekiti upthough
scisiotave taken them

t senously.
Feshmen were sti nitiated

but cerçonties were grealy ton-
ed dcwn. Tbey were psnted I
w#l iftiegeen and goti enies
whichtbey ad towear for the first
week of classes. There was a
variety of dances and outings te
mate new students féel a part of
the Ca-us-

The stat. cf every year then
saw the ahu snake dance. This
was a rowdy, wel-attended, free
for ail.

The Waunelisweestil1 there
initiating every freshette that
came te campus. By now

emdbership Wa grown sà that
every womian on~ campus was a
memrber of thse Wauneltas.

Freshmen andifreshettes were
* - "iplsorypsyexamirttions at the

str everycadeic year but
this invasion -into the privacy ofý
their headspace dûesn t seeri te
have bothered anyone.

The Engineerinig- Queen
festival -seeiss te have taken off

he fifties but there were
= intsthat the 'Engne erng

Queen should automYaiclýy-
prodain-ed ee- fthe «@-
icbcet. Se o er facultiesstf4
gettln leloto the oct.

Kidnapping aise, began
around tat ie, only kt wasn't
enginteers kidnapping other
en_"_rs' qucens but other

faculites kidiapping the queens.
just fer kicks. ei was even a
campus knç, who was aiso
threatened wnth kidnappin.

The big rivatlinthose days
was the ene between mcéd
students and engineers. Tlsey
didn't bug each bther the layartsies and ehgineers do
newadays; thcy brawiedi

Tiwsdal, Janu4ry 20,1963

Thse Sîxtiesi The llecade cf
Activlsm and Radicalistes,-re1 tt
WronWEven Rock 'r'Roi d not
take a firni hoid until tise second
or third year of the decade.
Aberta Is just tow on the uptaWe

There was stili a. Freshman
initiation Week that culmrinated in,
a big dance -where~ ail the
freshinen were allowed te remnove
their stupid-toeking beanies. .

The Wuneta were stifi hère
and this was uong te be their final
decade. Arer the sixties the
Wauneita format was going te be a
thingof the Past.

The COT'C was stili popu tar
and a big event of the year was a
Tri-Service Bail where ail the
mifitary types teck their favorite
gtris te a big dance dressed up in
ihir fanciest uniforms.

Bar None began in the Sixties
by the Facutty of -Agriculture and
has endured titi the present.

A Turtie Derby was started
and continued for a tew years untit
it was canoelled when it was found
that students were gambling on
the eutcome cf the race.

The campus -enjeyed a visit
from some Russian tudents, in
f act as the deeade wore on the

impessonis cf a student body
reachng eut te the wortd around

Student polttcs did get a
boost wherî the Students' Unionn
built SUB althougý h. e represen-
tatien system was. te remain vir-
tuatty unchanged. The tegat
system died.

Radicaiism did begin te take a
hold arounti 1968 anid students
began to talk about "The Révolu-.
tien." They aise, begante turn -on
te pot in the tate sixties and they
even marcheti on the Legîsature
bulldingsin 1966te demanibetter.
funding for the Universities cf the
province.

Lt m see hat tacmu dMfowmhm in
lm e oto e Ih* ~Ah y%, "ia-
kcak" ai thc Wamuia Fosu mu
dkLd Now tmm te 1%9 n«d the pubEc
"Teada-In" top), add to that a dench-
cd OWia d our 6O's repaa completc.
lb. ibm.. 9"tarc a dwanMn.

1969

THIS- UNIVERSITY
BEtONcs
TO fiE STODENTI

DIGIT



*When price, comparing most people tend
to look onily at the Initial price and not the

contn'uiq çst. s ai ses eventualty
havetobe replaced for a variety 'of,
reasons, lost, tomn, fitting and pr~escrip-
tion changes this wili, down the roa,d4d
signfificantly to the overati -cost AS%
whaât replacement lenses wiIL ôostï.wh#t,
appointments wilI cost, 1$ there a refund*
ýpolicy if y ou can't wear them, do you jt:
a warranty or insurance antd after the tirst
year what w.ilI the chargés W.'tast, aMký
what happens in a coupl1e of years if the
fittin? or prescription changes and what

iwlcost for a new pair.J

Ttib continuing cost can turnout to be.
very expensive- if a few- pertinent
questions are not asked and can render q

the original pricepaid excessive.q

At Comfort Contact Lenô Ltd. we
guarante service anid professional con-
tact escre at a moasonable price.

(11Mh Vear Serving Edmonton)

ýCOMFORT .CONTACT LENS

423'S58
-----------------

$MO-1FF

Fllghts
To Euro pe

10% -Deposit by January 31/83

fuiJ payment 
WilI gu arant e pri .ce

LO4

~~~oe8808-11 8DLN7WHu*RB
Soslil.* f*U**44p *
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Students' Union Building
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Lou Hyndman
-This ex-Priuldent of the campust

debating club 'once competea in the
McGou n Cup debatin5 competition for the
Aberta te.àm. The subject for debate:
"that in the. best interests of democrc t
govemning bodies sbouild be denled ai[
powers of oensorship."t

Aiberta's provincial Treasurer won the
preuldency of the Students' Union In 1958
Dy acclamatlon when his opponent was
constitutiohaiiy dlsqualified because he
would flot be a graduating senior du ring hist
presidential term.

Our debating club hero aiso worked-
two terms on The Gatewoay, served assCouncil law representative, and acted as 1
speaker, coordinator, and bouse leader in rMod-ei Parliament.

Jo. Clark
In 1971 tht, ambitio us

young amps actlvlst wrote bis Master's
thesis explalnit# weaknesses incurreçi in
the roi. of -h ff iciai Opposition party.
The one-tim Gateway EdtorndStudents'
Union Oresient recommended the Op-
position stage a national policy convention.
to demonstrate to .the pblic hQw receptlVeý
to new ideas-they wouÎdb.if eiected. hi,
the author feit wouid Improve the Op-position's traditional image f "carplng
critics without any ideaso f r own." Tbis
student's, paper eaiso critliled Prime
Minister Pierre Trudeau's political perspec-
tive, because he: came- to power as 'an
outside critlc imported into gQtvernment"
who dld not first serve as Opposition
leader. Thouh he made sevéraf un-

suees~jiatwiptm t gain acceptance into
laie school, tbe ex-Prime Minister dld
receive bis B.A. in history and his M.A. in
political science, both from the U of A.

Peter L.ughe.d

if ou thlnk the
victory rues tbrown for dinman get out
of. bhan cnow, you should hte bien on
campus In 1951.

After wlnning election as President of
the $tudents' Union that sprin , titis
footba lsuar s supporters showe they
r.allyltnew how to celebrate. A parade of.
forty marcbed "to tbe strains of baWppes
from a bouse on Saskatcbewan, Drive
througb tbe residentiai district east of the
campuses far- as 84 Avenue where tbey
tumed toward the Nurses> Home."

A window was broken during the
commotion tbat foiiowed and those stu-dents
wbo could be identified were penaiized.
Eigteen of the Presîdent's supporters were
fined $1500 each and nine were expelled
from- al Students' Union affairs.

BOOK S
WANTED

~Moving? Shelves Qver-
crowded? DO you have books
you no longer read? Don't gi>ve.
them :away!

We buy hardcover-books - history,
literature, the classicà, philosophy,
archaeology, etc., etc. - espe ciat Iy
those printe d prior to 1970, including
old and rare books.

BJARNE'S BOOKS
-*m Thurs.tu 9

10006 - Whyte Ave.

200/io - 30%
Ai cldSandwiches and, lunch ;

These are our new, everyday, L OW PR/CES
MonFôrS

Sheila M"nat

II~~-uI~I,~-_w i_~~~ T; ___ ii1t'~t
t- - -t t -'



MARCH'
18-11 Marc&
Symposium on "Chritian Marriagu Toddy-
GWowth or Bt»akdownP' Spohsored -by St
Josephe tUniveruity Cohege.
Qonferance Chaiperson: Jean B. Forest.

ctfbT.MCaellnewly appone

d- 1h. Science and Art of %"eng.,,
hall Tuy BuilIding.

t4*t $bosrî
SadlêThuatre presets 'Twelfth Night.»

1-3 March
7Association of Unlversities and ÇCOfle of
Canada <AUCC> -meeting of Univrsity
Presidents.
WMUtn Hotel.

2 Mardi
7,5th Anniversary Special Convocation. Honorar1Dree Recients: Lloyd 1. BrePmeiden,
Un verifty of Regina, and Larkin Kerwin, Presi-
dent, National Research Counoil.
Convocation Hall-

1&20 Match
Facuit? Open Flouss: Educatio, Fculte, St.
Jean, Physical Educatiori and ereti6n.

18-20 Nmar
Divng: Winter National Championships. A Pre-
Uiiverslaçle Event.
Kinsmen Aquatic Centre.

11t2 bra~ ls

Stephn - .Wlfred Watson.
Hun fies Centre, AV Wing.

14-111Februrf e um nRlm nad Science."
on the Reltionshlp and Compatability

0f Science and Theology with Professor Thomas
IF. Tonsence. formerty of the University of Edin-

19Mad
75th Anniversary SouthernAiberta Alumni
ReceptIon and RoalWnnpeg Ballet Perfor-
mance. Sponsored by thie University of
Lethbridge.. 7,11.

25-26 March
Paciflo Northwest Renaissance Confere nce.
Humanities and Fine Arts.

APRIL

Brahms Grman Requiem. Richard Eation
Slr.gers and Edmonton Symphony Orchestra.
Northerrl Alberta Jubiles Auditorium.

23-25 February
WetenReionaZCnference of CanadienAsscitin f Shols of Nursing (CAUSN).

Themne: "Baccalaureate Nursing for the 10s."
Humauities Centre.

Conference on- "Central and East EuropeMt
!U'wnicity lni Canada.-

3-5 Marci
Orchesis Dance Program.
SUB Theatre

9 March
Elly Ameling Brahms Concert.
Convocation Hall.

10 Mardi
Wall of FamG Induction Banquet.

Waer Poo World Championshlp Playdown of
the Amnericas. A Pre-Universiade Event.
-Kinsmen Aquatic Centre.

11-12 April
Symposium on "International Affairs." Inter-
national authorities will discuss "Looking to the
Future" in the context of world affairs pertaining
to 1983. Participants: Mr. Justice Manfred Lachs,
International Court of Justice, The' Hague;
Boutros Ghaii, Minister of State for Foreign
Affairs, Cairo, Egypt; John Holmes, Canaclian
Institute. of International Affairs, Toronto; Sir
Zelman Cowan, International Jurist and former
Govemor-General of Australia; Han- Suyn,
authoress/authorlty of Modern China; and Ar-
nold Smith, former Secretary-General of the
Commonwealth, England.
SUB Theatre.

10-11 Mardi
Seminar and Workshop on Pediatric Aesearch.

F"My Ope :Engireerlng, Extension,
11-12 March
Basketball: CIAU Western Chamnpionship.
U of A Main Gym.

26i-26Februar
0GynatlcS: CUAA Championshîps. A Pre-
Unri" eMn.
u Of A Gym. 14-20 March

Conference on "Canada, the World and the
Future."

17-19 April
National Conference on "The Business Comn-
munlty and the University: The Need for-
Collaboration." Sponsored b>y the Association of
the Academic Staff 0f The University of Aiberta
(AASUA), the Canadian Association of Univeral-
X Teachers (CAUT), the Confederation of

ibraFaculty Associations <CAFA) and the
Institute for Research on Public Policy.
Four Seasons Hotel.

~~L~i PPrsidents 75th Annlversary 18-19 Marie
Celebrations: 'Wrters-in-Residence," Prose Flc-

*~~~ ..to.Priiat: Matt Cohen, Marian Engel, and
lizabth mart wth specliguesi Ktherine

Huinanities Centre, AV Wing.

22-24 April
Swimming: International Swim
Universiade Event.
Kinsmnen Aquatic Centre.

Meet. A Pre-

* * * * * ** * *

Il rnm'

STUOENTS UNION BUILDING a THE 1JNIVEJR8I1Y 0F ALBERTA
EDMONTON 9 ALBERTA TSG 2J7
Telephone (Are. Code 403) 4324216 Telex 037-2058
A UhlversIty dapartment servlng students and faculty

1 Febffl
Concord Quarbt.
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CfiblOe~ a Good D»d end a Good Proffil

beoOWiInatu~tor Uffl nd WmwkKtp yo
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At Studmot lI.lp we sUke te onneçtioo b.twouj
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Social Welfare Students' Pociety
p resonts.

"Scottish Rockabillyl'
with

The Shakin' yrmlds

* U of A Fotest Society
- preaents

-oJSn
prosente

n.M ML

wlth gu este: THIE THiIEif

Friday, January 21; 8 PM
er ý 1 1 - .'

U of A Hospital, Sohool of Nurslnd,
proaents

wtt gu1~ROI

Friday, January-28; E

UTE 8

BPM,
h

DARI
elth guests: SILENT MOVIES

Saturday, January 29; 9 PM~
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Durin g the university year, it is the duty of
the bouse committee to- keep a weather eye
peeled over the three *residence buildings
fra ny sigos. of lusty young spirits getting
t -f hanid... Evergreera and Gold,, 1939. 11,. AboUh n.pmu.iUt.da*k day. <of Otbo1915 a«Wntwlied

Ute oem bomoamuo pmIndmauk

W*Moimd uay oMjb 15s1951 wu Ut. auhadon 61years <of ef"
coaw*àdiy. IMm " la1h. buismumd camSud -pvobleu,
we. il hWa é m ruoed wIIhàawlndow Pole.

- I~ray - W.IpPOi juil hebçe 6h eeno.y ad dUtough a~~~huadbNoe*Qm.n*.rauhaw0ffraicueaftIé,.

Thind.y, jaoua'y * US3



Forty-seven students regîStèred flà,sii rpata
courses during the year. CotUniversity in the h istory
of Can ada began its career with so large a number of
students,... president s report 1 908-09.

leria apcned is duc
e South 4a*w St. Stel-f ndcmu

,vu« thase d tged andsprt
the wa

if year of efit by usany etmml,.
mm - - us. -theop

de~ up et Ai
et tfanulated

This business of the tück, you know, has a mS
of wormingits wayinto yourgoodgraces and t
you when, toward the end of the month, you
tran tic appeals home for money... Gateway>
1920.

is way
lingat

a di%

<J,



Mock parlmaments ubed le athacia bot morne atendn tdid déadnglhnmei Aà
sy néel it Pive us»M orn f air m" oulmP U UÙ Andd

tied to her Husband ln 1928, St. Joan in Other local notables.who got their
1931, Caesar and CIeoptr in 1955, Con- artistlc starts on campus include Tommy
dida ini 1959, The Shewing-up of, Blanco Banks, wbo wrote the musc for Yarslty
Posnet ln '59, and more snce.- Varieties in 1959; Jo.Shoctor,wbodir.cted

A long-time tradition on camps wus Varslty Varieties ini 1945, and Tom Peacocke,
the Interfaculty or lnteryear Play FestivaI, wbo recelvedaà silvei "A' ring for his effort*
which conslsted offu ne-act pav ,put starr'nin nSynge'sPlayboy of the Western
on by different faculties or years. PThis was Worid in 1955.
captured bv manv impmressive lays: ln 1960, the U of A Drama Society won

A ia~ *Matwunk1w rnepuyWatch on the Rhine, falwaaY 1943.

tishowam.dd

Swmg e a w a àWY of viag wwh bddiam mmimn.

qielL Youwmtomi w,oravmrwnevradoeddtpiuta
nice resuemat .A Sm uiaoL A.pue die.

Mm remwouI lubb . PizF=. Maybe ut wu..
Mlyeh wii lWe

:1webnotaSte àke it!
I04- 82 Avenue

4.ton eud sre iOcSIIioh

A youagir Tom, Fesc.rcke euwaed la Syue's Pfyboy othe western Wortd ln 195&.
Cithleen Ni Hoolihan by Yeatsin 1922, The te Community Players' Shield for pope,
/utist by Chekhov .(put on by the Junior calhd. "a powerfu I play about drug traf-
Clas in 1926, Th.eDramy Ki byEugee fickIn 'and the pitiful condition of ad-.
O'Nll in 1927', and lie (also by ONti in dicts'.
1928. Some plays have been done

ln 1958, the adjudicator of the Festival successfully here more than once: Elmer
was W#lter Kaasa, wvho later became RIce's The AddinI Machine in 1930 and
AsslstamNt Minister of Culture In Aiberm . 1960; lonesco's Th1e Bald Soprano in 1957
Theriext yearhe starred in ArthurMiller'sA and neict month (l hope it will prove
View (roin the -Bridge 4t Studio Theatre. . , succesf ut).

.dom w Mm aa#«'Eu ales v aW %P UwDUUE

'Ê .
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lie original CKUA Radio studios as fhey appeared in 1926.
rossed; the Atlantic (and the equally wet
xpanse of Eastern Canada) to invade the
ar West. Using puns as projectiles and wit
in lieu Of weapons, .they stormed the
hiberta debating "citadlel," alas un-
;uccessfully, in the Umperial debate.

But if we could out-argue the Com-
monweaith, the Yanks were too much for -

Canada as wll- we won the McGoun Cup
in debate in 1945 and 1956, and in 1959 the
Hugill Cup national debating finals were
Kleld at the U of A.

The University has always had a source
oprie in its musical talent as well. In the

1925-26 vergreen &,GoId the University
yearbook, we read, "One tiears very little

lIÛ912 8 &th A"

[/ GI 1110aU1 U F [ 0FOOlXD&

435 1,11

about the èrchestra-too littie. in
Ibis age of jazz it is nice to realize

iht n the Unlveýrsity there is an
orchestra."

Mrs. j.B. Carmichael led-the
orchestra for over a decade begin -
ning In,.1922. She also led the
Philharrnonic Society after it was
formed by the merger of the
Orchestra with G lee Club in 1933.

The two groups- had been
pedorrming together for some-
time. ln 19217 the opera Maritana
wasputon,wuth theGleeÇlub as

continued on page 23

HUIIB. Mail"

diesira, drca 1925. P,.fl7 wlngln', craay tah~ ch'
l-,r Cam! of 'lb mutes o! Fenumnc," january 19U~tg be co mmon front lus. In 1934 a team of debaters frorm Bates
tew.oyaswelasDrama. Cotlege, Lewlston, Maine, USA, defeated
I trne Aberta debaters Our stroflgest team.
debaters, and for the Sometimnes thé topics wvere rather hot

items, as in 1953 whien, the Hugili cup
r they tôok on an. debate tople was "Resolved that the Kinsey
1also won. in 190,11a reportsarea, benefit to soclet."

:rThe Sale Continues

Jeans &Cords,

Sweaters up
500/0 Off

to

in Jeans,

lanuS!

el-



- A UnanTMAS DIR
b ad a vIsitQr todaY.A visitor wtth a bearded chin and

long red toque on bis We t i ane was Santa Claus.
Hie didn't stay very long this lime. But hell , make a more

permanent ca o eember 2S. Today h. asked wbat 1 wmnted

.Iit was a ial orcler. The. choice of gUts was a wide on.
rm paItth. day when a basebail glove or a hockey stick are
wbat 1 want in the. Christmas s okn, although I must admit
fihat M soeta My eitics doubt tat

Mest thIg Y , badi ne 14 ? btkdw ueasy.neà w n k d M s potwh r l e t he

Ir DE&TS WOR&WI
rd b»4 ucky enough t. gelt tat f or a gif t thre. yearm wn~î
*g.,It b.d bese e eery Christmnas uinng since, a jeb

owfuinte 4 ag «t*i Vents af My lime and place.
I bae i la mtbing fBau,. Foatbuhlsfloatlng la the. autumn air

in the laa*eimamm . .. hockey players wheielng out and
*way in swïrit pu*sit f _i 11 rubber disec... tennis balls

soo.hW uroa& it. the. guhli ound of horsehide against
latter ae11-- for. first- base ... bakethalla

!5ab.wa a op ,bpoelng, aDlng ina... the. nuffled ruer
çi N rt ow ves aabinsuppercut bits the. target. ..

iE loeu.wnbe. Yu migl ge -l un es, frou i &0ddl
ro m dbtoào. . t It.1lbeats woeknt.

The pbear usam àgnellu, ttratve, aiduht..
Troum e alwve outItb at tIbm on a story. But beore gam
time thut room, marked "Workiag Preasl a dehlghtful place,
where anecdotee are exchanged freely. As a junior reporter I
1k. to heur tbe atones thea. mm have to .11.

S On the &Îmtmton acmeeery newshound la sports bas bis
o*u personality .. Geoigu Maclatsh Stan Moher, Gordon

Rusa Sepherd, Art Ward, Don Fleming, Jini
Abeo. Huy-Rtoe, Jim McCurdy, AI Cleland, Lorne Bruce,

Jofiny Hpkins, Cecil Goldstick, Pe Lougheed, Don Muth.
âne ...

"Well, son," -said my vlator finaUly.* «Wbat will It b.?"
"Mr-. Cuive sot wbat i vant. Just renew my member-

ahlp la the. fraternity of sprtwrtes, Ianswered.
R.Bevas igme it iii*nk and a nod of bls hea~I. A Christ-

-dreenhm21baI sg" W.

t'Storl Equipmerrt
~<'~<ur A ferEskimos

January 12,. 1951

on the football account of $981.26.
FROM The matter was brought

before Students' Council and was
referred to thé UAB, whichB u g tabolished football for a eido

The principal reasons given
fo~r the àbliin were:rent a car (1) Lack of competitionl from
any team of equal calibre.

(2) The unknown effect of the
Ana. Edmonton Senior entry in western

football conferencè.
-- (3) As a resuit of these two the

~,olem of obtaining Clarke
Whether you need a car for a day, a weekend, or longer... The eonquimbet teo e
cati Budget Ment a Car for The Great Rates. Teaes was solctot thedon
Low,, low rates on adl size catrs. Eskimos and the amount received

was placed in a special reserve
For reservations or Information on The -Great Rates, caîl: .quipment fun to b. used

specifically for football when it
was revlved on the campus.

A rider was attachéd to the43 - 4 410650 - 2vsd Ave. mn cud ereprcaeduiy
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er to a poiItica

y cag khng
tthe Golden,
sitv Gvm &hf

1916- 'aes" 1hockey a.

Gn&y SuM i,(32)> t a m a n op. eKen NelionY
The Pms was gk ltt u ime owm* mwlàwi«et Lf1%,3 D

Drake's meteoric rise

egioothiea. . d W1a te, hm
Th1e Keteors llved up toe mpecta- the. basket la the m

dons wth a a et4ay crew of Waterloo outit eau~
cage aritg. 14Gord Pmite, tiir- the laie utages dlt
ret acorlng leader ln<h.Ow cty ir- Bat reérves did't-
eit, paced thie attack of the. vicou ,acipe wih thefr à0u
wlth .16 poinits, aBrnCl¶ed iailyponen4s.
tâtrougli somebesatifui -faklng under 1e la nu
the. basket. CÇLose betilnd Pearce and
arMinG <bsduimg mio o tébuted t,=ala 9erowd, waa -colored forvourd Haban tregI pu »
Clark from Ceélar Rtapids, làIo1wa. ~ <~~

biendryk, John liiggins ad the xtra llhts e
opeedy ex-Beer Bob Strother alo lexrod ny t tnum

lmprsftdthe atheingwas conapicuoga by1As to thefBears . . . lir. was littie "Rabbi*» Erlcjuoisdl
eomupata0s ieith, their openmg ex'è '- '*kin -the 00141

_ jtena~Int th. RCMP. The. ré- a feeuu "Johnx
turn - of an erfkson to the. f<ld on- wmtii. oneoc
qeeaed to inspire the. collegians.,who, Brui, ppe-red the.

1pgtbard for every break mi4mgVeigotio, and tlw
tased i o uany of theflL, workd with iaflnlto

Tihe fiery ]>îekson"iurmed in a Feelinsat Uumea raa
brilliaait lasmdid rangyJim oin r.officia
Magrae, w =qre the losers wlth MCoki in dit Bcg
bis ster ngdefernive ,play. UMacrse âky erowd wa1111.11
tied Dwe Stoekweli for th. Bear>&a ap.aetiç dreanml
mtwrmg honora with il pointV Oo-rdbm
McILachan a"s turned in a fine r "P ngame uitil he was waved aMe via Ue Y 8
ie five-1"u route. -
The Varsity quitet started strong- ~ .xLc~

ly, but the Meteors came toIde and 4%Uau i
«ith meondes frt at, the.hat, tW ý"'ýwere tied 28-2M Then Stgckw4Ifl

wksl
. .li

rb. ,.

bih4-".t.

Note: Clare Drake's first win as
the Golden Bears hockey coach
came on januar 21, 1956. This
article, dated October 21, 1955,
qiarls the appolntment of Drake
to îheposklorL Dratkenowhas499
career wictories and could-gets
5»Gh this Friday, exactly 27 years
later.
by Gene Fakenberg

SClare Drake, a product of the
Regina Pats hockey team, has
ben namned coach of the Univer-
sity Golden Bears. ln a moent

annoncemnt UAS officiais gave
Dake the generalshp for <i
1935-56 hockey season.

1Drake's hockey career has
had notable higblights. ln 1949,
ahier compketing his servce with
the Regina Pats, Clare Drake
ehtered the. University of British
Columbia and there played -for
tivee years wfth the Thundenbirds.

In 1951, mter graduating frorh
UBC with a physial educationdogree, Clare slkched bis hockey
allegiance 10 <the U of A Golden
Bears, for whom lie siarred
throughout thie 53--54 season.Lait year, Drake's hockey-
talents payed fis way -to Germany,

herehne served as coach for the
Dusseldorf Esauf Gemneinschafi
hockey club. Drake directed his
club io a divisional charnp.onship
ln iheê Geriman Nationi league,-
losng oui only ln the play-dffs
Throughouî regular sason play
the W ,odrf teamnwon3l gagne
and 1b4te 1"

Whîle world championships
were being heWl n Dusseldorf,
Drake doubIz as scout for the
Penticion V's as he played on thie
ail-star ieam against- the world"
hoceychamps.

Aiz present he it teach#ng
physical éducation ai Semna Com-

Sunday,

po itehgh.and coachîng football
Fhr. sa fa t

,r ta lyer tocoach in
.two yearsl I Drake's almost
mieieoric rise in hiockey serves to
llirate bis abllity iihe :Bars
shouild do wvell by heir new
Coach 1

10:00 a.m. to 6130 p.m.

TONIGHfl,
GOLDEN SEAR UASKMI

Kad 1
VS.
-uman

G,,

PANDA 8SU

Fri. Jan. 21,vs. Calary 1
Sat. Jan. 22 vs. Lelhbi

VanIty

at 1 ie ee
ouud hann t

ENJOY THE BEST
Cotte. &,Tes

at

IÀvA 4ïvr
, H,..B. MALL

Monday to Frlday
7:30 a.m. ta 9:30 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 5:,30 p-m.

-Ait U of &SI
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ffle: JANUARY -SPECUALS
clnemu Doo« Sales Only
$2 .00 Students
Sunday - Thursday films.

$250 for Students with UI of -A ID (Fri
and Sat)
$2.00 for Students with U of 'A ID

S2.0 ornontudents

magie Circus,
of Taiwan

Saturday, F.bruary 12
2:00 p.m.
8:.00 p.m.

SIJB Theatre
Tickets at

ail BASS outieti

FM. Jan. 21
Sot. Jan. 22

-8:00 PM
SUS Theatre

ickets et
Su Box Office

-and,
p Il BASS outieta'
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of Les Ballets J4
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-Many - ther orchestral and choral
groups have aiso started on campus, with
mixed success. -The Mixed Chorus, which
has been a success, was organized in 1944.
Varuity Vareties had a 15-piece pit
orchestra. The Ujniversity Musical Club
advertised a Saturday concert ini 1959 with"the Three B's- Bach, Beethoven, a nd
Brahms".

Prof. Richard S. ~ttn, after whom the
Richard Eaton Sngers are named, used to
lead the Mixed- Chorus to "stjccessful
concerts in Con. Hjall" during the. Fiftes.

Rather interesting-sounding groups
("the Rimsi.oczy *ýtrng quartet"> have
visited campqstp lay here, and change
stole caùitously upân the musical tastes of
some (Friday Feb. 21, 1958: University
Symphôny plays H-aydn's Symphony o 88
in Gmajor and se ections f rom "MyoFair

Lad completion of the Jubilee
Auditorium in 1957 provlded a marvelous
venue for the Edmontorn Symphony
Orchestra. Apparent ly th ei r best concert of
1959 included the music of Weber,
Beethoven and Mussgorsky,

But the Pop music scene on cam us
has always been- lively in its own rigKt.
Beginning with the Dance Orchestra, "A
Faihful Band and Few", stuclents could
boogie to the latest in dance tunes. The Res
students had their own jazz Orchestra in
1922, and by 1930 the "Varslty Six" were
playing 'tSaturday nighthPs'

Such local favorites as the "RCAF
Tactical Air Comnmand band" came 'round
in the fifties. This was the age when Elvis
was king and everyone was a "bobby-
soxer": "Approximately 1 ,000) sock-cIad
students attended the annual post-
Christmnas dlance in the drill-hall,

*Mýfer a meeting of the Arts and
Sciences Undergraduate Society you might
attend "a short dance in the mixed loune
to the recorded music of Jack.eG leason
Or *you could dance every Friday and
Saturdy nlght at the Rainbowv Ballroom to

campus Radio began_ as
CKUA, then as CKbR, then became the-
CJSR we know and think fondly of. The
Radio Society's slogan was "We haveOu

capial- etshave Vour 'interest." vou
boastedi of playing "Jazz cool as GracetKelly
in a gl.ass case '.

Thi e visual arts have had a followine
heme at the U, but have suffered reversais
and had a few ups andi downs. jens
Andersen laughed controllably when he
heard this: on October 15,1954 a Science
student discovereti that "a modernistic Art
d ispl on the third floor of the Artshuit ding (had> been hanging upside-down
for theVlat two weeks". The painting was
Gordon Wheeier's Abstract Com-
positionai.

The Edmoniton Film Society has, for
over three decades now, been adding. to
the stu4ent'saesthetic life by bringig in
the latest movies from aroundth wrd.

Speakers ofnte have also been
brought in for the. "mental einoluement of
the. hol-poeltol» 40 steal a phrase). British
poet, crirtlc, andi novellst Stepheri Spenderspoke0on campus in 1958 about the "angry
Young men'" in. Enyand andi the "beatgeneration" ini the U.S.

Not, to forget the Francophone
conimunity- the French-Club on campus
hati rather inauspicious origins, iLe. "When
Mr. Sonet spoke on bis post-war (W 1>
impressions o France there was a recor
attendance and nobody went away disap-
pointed". Must have been a dul era.

Ail in ail, the arts lite on and about the
University -is slightty impossible to su m-

maile -ô 1- àiz1 tits has been a
scattergun look at hightihts. Hopefully
this has given you a wee bit of insight into
our colorful, unusual, andi dynamlc history
in the Arts.,

Gran d Opening N'ow On,
The'Japanese started it., The Americans perfected it.

Now Edmonton's got it:

THE -RECORD RENTAL CLUB US HERE!
Now you can RENT the albums you've always wanted.

The-AUDIOPHILÉ Record Rentai Club féatures:
*Ther TOP 1,000 LP albums
*Low Charter Membership fees
*L.ow record rentai rates

JOIN NOW! ~o RENT RECCo
Limîted time offer:0
CHARTER MEMBERSHIP ONLY$2 3 FOR ONLY4
(Regular cost is $35 -

loin now and save $15)

The AUDIOPHILE RECORD RENTAL CLUB-
12435 Stony Plain Road
Phone 482-2585

PHOINEà

Eye Examinttion Arragd

T<oenty
W 25Sc

SAW C ue "o"f 19291

)RDS

$2BO/day

4:i1 to 9 wekdays;OPEè

Guaran J rented a
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InSqemu f1959 stkky iudmts beat1h Med sWSadesfSr
qU peopb i asual uropean car. hey had 37

In 1964, ibdcnt. mssesgavbackgusfSr $1 hi thé men's- ahrdet hour

I 1%9 OMMr.were nassm SeUaI5*dbocolt bars wm, e Ung for
iet hInsus vndils w ms ue nagutymours were deiounc-

smkhinIl»hadtpay a wko 2 b ware andbove
U..fr fo ur <h.Gateway,

Tmpeapk weoe amwsted SCa puscasin 117for bdhagns
ba"àw ouo uop" m = vaud twoS Marna.!» whchwas
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TRUE
OR.

FALSE?ý
1. Tanipax tamon re a

"Inew" dcvcilpm.
True - Fase-

2. <nmarrled girls use Tampax
tampons.

True- False..
3. <V's botter nt ta bathe

durfng your pcrlod.
True- Fase..

4. Tampax tampons are for
active-women only.

True- Fase..
5. I1t's ease to Iearn how ta use

Tampax tampons.
True.- False-

6. Once you'v. trl.d Tampax
tampons you'll wish yau had
trled thent sooner.

True- False.

ANSWERS:
1. Fais*. Internai menstrual pro-

tection actually dates back to
the early Roman days, _but it re-
mained for an American doctor
to develop Tampax tampons.
That was more than 30 years
ago and since then. women
and gfrts hav'ê Lased -ter 25
billion of them.

2. Truc. Any normal girl of men-
strual age-married or single-
who can insert Tampax
tampons wi'thout discomfort
can use them with complete
confidence.

3. False. You can tub or shower
- even swim - when you're
wearing Tampax tampons.
Contrary to superstition, water
cen't hurt you, and cleanliness
is particularly important during
your period.

4. Fais.. Active girls especially
appreciate the freedomn of
Tampax tampons but even the
'sndoorsy" types like their com-
fort and convenience, too.

5. Truc. Remember there had to
be a first time for everyone.
Just relax, take your time and
follow the simple directionâ'in
every package of Tampa<C
tampons.

6. Truc. If you don't believe it,
ask any friend who uses them.

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION L.TD..

BiARIE.g ONTARIO 19

UWole go# lt.ering. <. lcos., flhchomeofi
filvreýr - aen we noed to got marrIed h thecooL»

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES*
-The iumnaminoo bu.ich timm cm oeM A uuul1944



The Preside
1908-1983

Rev. Dr. HenMy MarshauTmy
1908-1928

Dr. Robert Newton
1941-e0

Dr. Robert Charles Wallace
1928-36

Dr. Ha Gunining

Dr. Max

Dr. Anodw

Dr. W.A.RL Kerr
193641

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
For

Advertising DEDICATED
information TO SERVING GRADUATES

AND COMMITTED TO
and rates THE SUPPORT OF THE canadan Brund*

please contact UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA

Toin Wright Sponsors of the Alma Mater Fundor in aid of worthwhile campus projects ci"
Margriet West umit of 3 cartons

Regular & King Sire

432-4241 430 ATHABASCA HALL • 432-3224 Offer expires Sunday, January 23,

Dr. Wal
.

löhid

Demonstration!
A CARLTON CARDS'

Representaive
will demonstrate

proper gft wgapping
Dec, 7:- 9.U pie.

3id feeSUB
Brng a-gifit aind -ke it
home gift wrapped at

igo charge". 1969
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You'I1 flnd these B of M branches
especkUfy eoneinlt

Main office, 10009JasperAv*.
Jauper Place Branch
1l8th Ave. Brmauchat 9411 St.
124th St. Brasich at nsth Ave.
97th St. Brandi at lO2nd Ave.
North Edmonton Branch, 2lm26port

Rad 9
Shoppers'Prk-Weatinount »ranch HI
South Sid'e Brandi, 10M28 Und Ave. 43

cSeffldOauIy wroeq

.13orî's Lof t
-~The Naturali Fibre Store

-9109 -112 St..KUB Maili
-412-0672

PR/CESSLASHED
25-500/oOff

Sweat'f sale 25/o- Off-
Ear Plercing$9.95'

of Edimonton
Sunday, January 23; 10:30 arn.

Hertage Lounge, Athabasca Hall

"God as Procesg"by Mr. don' Pimm

STARDUST,
RENTALS & Si

Mon. to Wed. - Rent, /
Machine & Three Fi
for 2 days, for ONLI

Th. or Fri. - $11J95 pE
2 FREE FILIN

Sat- Sun. - $15-1
2 FREE FILSN

SPECIAL WEEK'EI
$25-95 - Fr1., Sat,

(Includinng 2.*oefi

extre Filme - 3.0#)
Flturn by noon on dey #P

S8O bol àVw n

ietop's Univ.ruêty je an 1 'Eglieft Ibft
universltyIn Ltinoxvtie, Quebec.

The, schtüiarthlp 1nCtudes remîission of tuition
fees at Bîshop's University.

-must have completed one year of a 3 or 4
deg rea

musït retui'n 10 the. tinvetofty bUt Aberta for-
yea

-be a fuIlttimeé undergraduate student.
-be sa Canadian citizen or- tafded, inmigrant

have lived in 'Alberta at toast'5 years

Appli cations Ère avelliae from the- student AM
Office, 252 AthabascaHaIl

Application Dendlln.: Tu.sday, 1 Mareh 1983

For more Informaion contact the Stu4ont Awairds
2?52 Athabasca Mai, '439-3221) or Wel SM

studentW Union Vice-President Abédentic (25 Sw
Union Building, 432-4236).

VIDEO.Gl
'ALES
A Videodiso w r
-te FilmfiS
y<$10.951!!

Each Spring, thetuw
er day with student wlth a' GoId Mêdit

curricultar and .nn-currcule

-é with year.
uAs Criterla:
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recent degree programND RATE -,cniateust have à Grde P

:.Sun. 76 ousst-ntw 9rpe
-extra-curricular ipvotvement1

te" community actIvities.

HOUMS: >' Contact the Student' Union
Mo.- Frapplication or nomination fora

10 amn. - 6 pin. information (259 Students' Union
Sat. 10 an. -51.
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ward
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004 - 112 St.
lus mail
33-4881

....... ...........



MASTER 0F PUB3LIC MANAGEMENT@ (MPM> PROGRAM

The Facutty of Business has established a
ne* professional graduate programn desigped
for those interested in management careern' r '
the public sector. This twb>-year program
offers comp'rehensive core courses in CLbusiness and public'management as Weil as CL
the flexibility to 'select electives from
elsewhere in the University. lncividuals
holding undergraduate degrees in any field GRAD CELEI
are invlted tà ïapy. RECEPTION

Fer fuvther det$is, p»ms conteçt
AlimiA. Wmck, Ammoolaf.Dm (MPM Progom>Facusty of Busiea 44-41
Rooni 311, Centiu AcademIc Bulding 4 46 1
ThIN AhUtO 4ff - Calgary Trail, Edmonton
EdUM6, AnbLda TOC 2G1

Have a Coca-Cola = The,.famiily welcomes you

*or gretiag uew andoldfieads.
home émir wiws.S#MiÀ os fiudbughdr*, la wfbo
nooew& AMd Y« «0 apury hm ce a£ oumoe om oWho
ym . haie C4ce#ob «bad la Y~ r roMormsor. HI&Ma

(e W.ysYk~ .... mokam ev md old fMondt fnl e
home wkh y.m MW youm

1944 -Im 
g *£Md 
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rnuu M. Ws1aet *1903

Emploi et Employment and l
Canada Employment Centre

Awareness Week l

Employment counsellors wiII b. available at our display
booth to answer any enquiries you may. have regarding
your empioyment conoerns.

DISPLAY LOCATIONS

Date
Fri., Jan. 21/83
Mon., Jan. 24/83
Tues.' Jan. 25/83
Wed., Jan. 26/83
Thurs., Jan. 27/83
Fni., Jan. 28/83

Buildin LOCatoM
SUB main floar
HUB outoido Blue Lounge

Bla Sciences basement, near M-145
Humanities Centreé i at floor rotunda

Education Bldg. main floor
CAB N.E. corner - enttance

ta Cameron Library

PLEASE DROP BY AND SEE US.
OR

VISIT OUR OFFICE

Canada Employment Centre On Campus
4th Floor SUB

432-4291

Monday thru Friday
8:30Oam -4:30Opm

_____________aa



HOUSING and TRANSPORT
COMMISSION

-needs 3 studePts.

-investigates and makes recommen-
dation' to Students', Council -regardirig

ýhousing and transportation concemns.,

For more information - contact Roorn
259 SUSB. 432-4236.

1924 at the. Intervariity Track Meet and thiegreen ani gold ls utti front as alwayu

need a brea.k...
Games Room,

Iower florO SUS

-arcade wîzards
pool- sharks

bowling prOS
are welcome

KOURS: Mom-Fri. 8:30-10:00
Sat. Sun. 2:00-9:30

Concession Counrter'
main floor a SUS3

Concessions

photo-f inishing
tobacco

information

HOURS: 8:00 AM - 7:45 PM.
Monday thru Friday

... Lt 2 OCATfl

0coutexl/of you?LLnt<Lto

1GIFeTOR
a big screen TV
0 fuit liquor licenge
e weekly entertainment

" SORSE
" SU HeIp
" Cabarets
" Exam Registry

'el-ouslng Reglstry
SCJSR

'v'Gatewày

*coy Centre
*SUS 'Theatre

Thursdày, taty ,ýI

Lac 4y apLtd,

Il

L-

m

n
ý.f âlý-
filWVV



ftcuheloe I
Of WIMM ~ butàdo«N
i~ *nitoqu pruoaltyand htoq.

do.. hithearsthe scences ýand li
eduetln h aFlreclsenvironmient.

the. Province i areç e-colebt
M Tear Francais O4d>nton), n

yarlrus francophtine ortanizatlons.
Me istittionbegan Its ite 75 years

&go 190 lniPincher Creekof ailplacesAný
;;p6l box two stones buildlnq with on4ly a
porch Pn a bay wlndow jtting f rom Its
unpainte face was the irst homneo Le

M~ iorat St Jean. T4. building housed a
a'=fuof students under the watchf ul eye

ofay Ou 0blate prWesi, Faher Andre
Daddn. sudents studied mainiy latin.

The Piocher Creek location had its
drawbacks; -therefère, the young juniorat
moved toïa rmore central location. Terr-
pory quarters were established on 111
street inEdmoriton in 1911, and that sane
year ini lune fuiniture and equipment washxrped to a new building in the Strathcona
area near- Bonnie Doon. Two of -the
iîrùctures consti'ucted li 1911 are stiIl
standing, one wasenlarged in 1921 and 1943
and now is utilized as a student residence.
the. other, the éhatau is utilized by varlous
Faerch organizations From that September
in 1911 te Ibis day St. jean has occupied Its
same 8406-9lst Street location.

St. jean was fermraliy inaugurated on
December 27, 1911 (the Feast Mf t. jean the.
patron saint of the Jurirate).

.The Juriiorate's primnary functionwa
topare rthei boys (the scheol was ail

malefillthe50%s) for varlous reli ious
vocations. Many cf the graduates o the
juniorae offeiring the equivalent of our. nior and hig chool) ea priests
brothers a ay de17 for the Oblate and
the. Missionarmes cf Mary Immaculate
erders.

St. jean was more than a schooi in the
sense that it was more of a religieus
community, a tight regulated cemmunmty
te beot. The Junierate d id more than teach
courses, it prepared its boys fer life, and
created within them a sreng sense of
merality and catholic philesophy. Ail this
aside the boys oertainly were net

The scd«ule the boys fellowed-
mimicked the 'sciiedule cf the novicias
where most of the boys were heading te
anyways. That, day began at six in the.
momang* when the boys arose (sleepy heads

?oI ind themselves dumped rudely on
the floor> they attended mioming1 prayers in
the. study hall which weuld conclude with a

'1

it.jean: A'retrosi
vedig rosi th. shruêr je 1 rtl' osan lUp (Idlop ess was neyer
th. nrChd stmralgh Off MOmlgrtastoltdaby woul e bis b.d tilt he~<~~wsIoresc1iaèl. i.c hap rsef, got a rnht aàd1paInspection>Afe

ghmail, wasqu1e, prtfyad ery lnuecffeetnt en classes til o
o da Ifsfumshins ae lnt. au = 184fi s ry I ar (like breakf ast and

mY th raw s lfeis a playroom for siipper for ta mtr) ry before and
the S.Jean daycare. tfemIdtspratlha'readgswhite the

iii. boW bc,riwted off te boys ae(te diria wuldbe smethin
breafs <aot 'vnodCk)whlch they urstructloal, hltorserlios
sate ak fat thees,in totaui lence. Then hm ec)f talkm gowd

thWd maQrci back upstairs and'hmake their <tring dessert. classes alter lunch titi four,

st. Jean nuommnS ii death of Brothe Anthoy, ln tht St. Jean chapel as kt was i 194S. lurniture anM
religoos artiacts are now i St. Paul. Tii ha pel .w s as a piayrom for preschoolems

"o S nLtaff satm ii o the Stemu of haut b now the St. jean residence in 1944. Rack 9he only one
Iorwas udmzed as living quarters for the students. Today al four floors acconidate onhr 65 studcnts.

3T;NCFRN-Y
10:0 .« m. Fuay

b"A# n eh .yu wffI h.egOod wius .1o
COCA-CC",A- LTD.

I

a rest break tili five, where the boys would
play handball, skate, or maybe a bit cf
basebal depending on the seasen. A snackof bread and syrup would fortify the

students for an heur of study till supr at
six. A bit more f ree time after the. meat , then
thé eight e'clock prayer would linaugurate
evening studies 'tl thC boys bat the sack at
ten.

This schedule was adhered tee six days
aweek (Menday te Saturday), Sunday

afternoç>n usually was f ree fer games and
personalendeavors after mass and study.

On. Sunday alternoon a month- was
reserved for a trek te the cit, where, if the
boys had been reasonablygeod the
previeus month ,<>heJ1 ceud take in a

wander a out e cary, or even take
a=moe (if you had yeur parents permis-sion te smoke that is). These afterneons of
freedem were greatly ceveted, since the
boys had ne ether freedoms.

By 1932- over a hundred - students
bunked four wide in an open dormitory,
lined up fer the wash basins, lined up for
the jehns, and ined up for their weekly
shower on Saturday night. But what do you
expectfer $15 a week ail included.The day I've just described was a typical
day frem 1911 'tilI 1943. The junierate fer
thus period was affiliated with t he University
of Ottawa and the Alberta Department ef
Educatien te ensure that St. Jean's courses
were accredited and that students couîd
transfer in and eut cf St. jean with relative
ease.

lie junierate's pregram was a six year
endeaver. The f irst year was Preparatoire
where the students f rom ail over thé.
province were breught te the same level in
their studies In French. Folewed by
Element-Latin, Syntaxe, Met hed, Belle-

~ective.,

Le«es ndRhetorîque (art equivalent of

9The boys develoeed a fair kntowledg
cf French, Elisatnnd knoWed eof
cult ur eigion afld! whatever else the

prettoght was vital to theïf develop-
ment. The-program served lts pwpose, and
dld inleed grepare its chars for later life,
building c aracter, savoi-faire savoir-
vivre,, and deve ha nggcc ibits ln a

su¶ as drama, music and slnglig> oratory
skfsand sports. Many flrst cais sportsmenh

developed their skills at St Jeam: Edmnorid
Duchesneau, Father Langlos, Anthor'y

joronjohni Gots~ig(who played for
the. Chicago Black}mewks for 12 years and
was a renowned stick handier).A note'in passîng to perhaps the orne
most important human fixtures at the
juniorate St. jean, Brother Anthony. A small
polish OMI brother who after years cf
mlssionary work with the indiands cf
northem Aberta spent bis fast 37 years at St.
jean. A devout and stalwart man. h. was a

jwrfu1 force in the earl dysofth
nirat.The. grotte he bit tlisansin

frolnt of the .residen ce. Beattification ls
underway for thi9 remnarkable one armed
brother.

By 1943, St. jean was ne longer the
juniorate but was riow the College S t. Jean.'
It now of;red a four year arts course with
affiliation with the University of Ottawa as
weIl as its high school and junior high
school programt. Its mandate aise evolved.
It was ne longer just an institution te
If repare the yeung for future vocations. St.
ean aise sou ght te train the intellect as welI

as the seul of the Frernch population cf
Alberta. Training the youth with both
discoveries of human reasen and devine
revelation, the college strived te produce a
complete thinking man:. a feeling, merally
strong yeuth te prcivide the weit with its
doctors, teachers, lawyers,. farmers,
engineers shopkeepers and acceuntants.

The tiberai arts course, capped by twe
yea rs of Thomistic philesophy was the bare
bones of the program fleshed eut b y
varieus extra-curricular activities and a rich
cultural experience., The University Of
Ottawa graded the final exams for grade 10,
il and f-2 and the arts ceurses.

St. jean's mandate was cemplicated
and diff icuit te balance at the best cf times,
that of maintaininU a developing French
culture plus eperating as any other Alberta
high school and pes-secenarinstitution.
Working clesely with the Department of
Educatien pro rams were adjusted and
Compte -e Iow students te transfer te
and 'from St. jean from almost any other
Alberta institutien with little trouble.

JSiudents would receive an Alberta high
schocl diploma after completing Belle-
Lettres.

ln 1961, Lavai -university opened its
college of Education (Western section) at
the St. Jean campus. Graduates of this new
four year program, stressinfi french and
religion, received their B.Ed. degree. Then,
as new, St. jean prepared future french
teachers.

A two year progrm (with an extra year
fer bilingual schools) and a third year at the
university cf Aberta would provide a
professional teaching certif icate.

In 1966,inanefforttofaciliateitsaimef,
Eeparing competent bilinguals for abiutural and bilingual canada, the
college affiliated itself with the University
cf Alberta. And in September 1968, the
General hospital schoo of nursing jeined
with the college te establish the only
western bilingual nursing course and the
only twe year course in Edmonton.

By 196 the coll e had grewn te 344
students (up frem 15lin 1948, and 16J in
1954). Thera in 1970, November 27 te be
exact, Le Cellege St. jean became Univer-
sitaire Saint.jean, although owned privately
the college was now an educational
comportent of the University of Alb;erta.
And by April 14, 1976, the UJniversity cf
Alberta and the Government of Alberta
purchased the College, her grounds. and
her buildings.

New in this its latest incarnation, the
Faculte St. jean aims te allow students of
French extraction, as well as their English
confreres te continue their studies in a
French envirienment. The University,
threugh the. Faculte, fostersFrench culture
in Alberta and allows Alberta students te
master their twe official languages.

The Faculte will hold an open house on
the 18, 19 and 20th cf March.
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1fiiin te t daî12!300?manCenre and 7.30 pm I nin
CIaalf.d r.lMworllue,s 0 1 8.

mintr.as. oi MW Circi K meeting at5pnin1 Rm. 2
pasam Sue. Rote c spea welo .

Utd nl~non uIldng. P»AY
p~ anMIld ifl4êt . " ' indra B utner, flute, 8 pm, Con Hall,prffl cd0red .Arasaide.'

JANUAEY 29 Downhlll Rders Ski club 2nid annual
One Way gaebibl1e st!y wlth AI. "Ice Breaker Shaker" with Images in
M4cBryan Thurdays, -6spm Ed 2-101. Vgue and Siasb and the BleedlngPSLA Wne ber -9 m, eats. Convention Inn South,$>/per.

PSUAWIn & éersocial, - m son. Tickets CAS and SU Box Office.
Newman Centre, St. Joseph's Collee.
Prof's, Students and invited guests JANUARVY29weîcme. Joseph McAlne,provisional can-

didate for D. us, Piano. 8 pm, Con
Dr. Don Bates, Prof. bf Hlstory ýOf Hall.
Medicine, McGIIk speakinj; on "What
would happen to Canad In a Nudlear ÇENRA
War' 2 Pm. 24115 Ed.0kNorth. Discus- Downltill Riders Reading Week ski
son. bash to Whitefish, Feb. 20-25. $265

Luthrèn tudet Mvemet 73 pm quad. 5 days skilng,, breakfasts, 5-52
LuthrènStuentMoveent7:3 pm ru ns. 489-1850 <Ted); 432-5857 rm. .242

worship at centre, 1112286 Ave. A SUD.
welcome.

Action Factor Outdoor Society ski
Chaplains "'The Long Search" film readin week, Feb. 18-25.
series features "Protestant Spirit USA" WhistlerJBlacomb via Air Canada. 6
at 12:30 Pm in Newman Centre and days 439. Fergus 4S2-6029, We's 43i-'
7:30 pm in SUS 158. 4629, SUD 240,432-4184.

IANUARY 21 U of A Dance Club Winter Wa < ts,
Maria Thompson, piano, 5 pm, Con March 5. Competislons/exhlbitions.
Hall, Arts Bldg. Tickets on sale ai -tessons., Members
Urdergraduate Genetics Assoc. Hat & $12, non-n'iembers $15.
Tle Partyl ia Sci, 4th floor cafeteria, 1
Pm. Pot iuck. Çontact us. U of A Dungeons, & Dragons Club

meet evey Fr!. 7-12 pm in SUS 142.
Maria Thompson, piano, 5 pm, Con New members welcome.

HlANRts 22 Science fiction, Comic. Arts Club

Audubon Wildlife film "Where the wme. NoThn.m oreyiumn -. Al
Sea Begins," 8 pm, Provincial Museum. wloe omr uiai

Action Factor Outdoor Society
Women's Intramurals, curling weekend excursion to LakeLouisejan.
bonsplelil:30-4.30. Entry deadllne 21-23. $105. $50 dep' by Jan. 17 Cal
Jan. 1f9, 1 Pm. Fergus 45240Ù29, Wes 436-46i29-or SUS

240.
U of A Nordic Ski Club Social. Came
and meet fellow skiers. Non-members Lutheran Student Movemnt reading
welcome. 8-12 pm. Back room of the week ski retroat at Jasper. For registra-
Power Plant on campus. tion or infé phone-Sfephen- Lorson at

432-4513.
IANUkARY 23
Lutheran Camnpus Ministry 10:30 am Chaplains. Marriago Info course wili
worship in Newman centre, St. be offered beglnningMon.Jan. 24.$10
joseph s Coilege. Ail welcome. per persan for 6 sessions. Register with

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy hpan SSS
worship servioe - every Sunday at 10:30 St. -Joe's Student Vounteer campus
am inSU 158. Ail wekcome. community for refugees - Enish

classes. Noed .baby-sitting volunteers
JANUARY 24 once/month Sat. am. Cali Fr. Frth at
Chaplains. 7:30 pm Marriage info. 433-1569d Rita Cbaw at Tory 1-81.
course begins itiSUS 158. Register with
Chaplains office. Volunteer Action Center needs

'Chrstia Reorffed haplinc referral counseliors. Spare an hour?
Chrstin Rfor~id Capliny. 242 SUS, 482-6431.

Gospel accordlng ta Mark bible study.
Monday noon. 1 58A SUS. Agriculture Club. Get ready for Great

Roaring Organized Games.-Weekend
JANUARY 25 of Sporting and social activities for al
Elizabeth Raycroft, mezzo-soprano, 8 Aggies. Info, bulletins Rmn. 224 AgFor
pm, Con Hall, ArtselIdg. Centre.

Campus Law Revlew Committee Aberta Liberal Youth Commission
meets at 9:30 amin 3-15University Hall Convention Feb. 18, 19, 20. Details:
ta continue consideration- of policy Cali John at434-5658.
respecting disturbances on campus. U of A Solar Group needs an ex-
Submissions: Mrs. Plaskitt, 2-1 Univ. ecutive.f you have time and energy to
Hall. spare caili Adrew at 462-7050. Maybe

we can get the group on its feet again.
Men's 3 on 3 Volleybail. Enter at
Campus Recreation green office. Get St. Joseph's Catholic community
involved now. Entry deadline today. retreat on theme of Choosing in Faith -

how to rmke chaises in Chiistian Faith.
Chaplains 7:30 pm Wéek of Christian Jan. 21-23- at Camp Wan-Es. *$30.
Unity Célebration in Newman Centre. Applications from chaplaing St.
a S't. Joseph's Coliege. Joseph's Coflege or phone 433-2275.
Eckankar information booth and vi&:-Udr a schAsc jbopr
dispa.N corner in CAB. Ail Unegra sc sojbop

weicome. tunities reglstry - lobs, sumfmer, terr-
wpIrerNE nd permnn itda i c

Law Schgol Forum: DougRoche P303.Y raetlstda i c
speaking on Canada and Nuclear

isarmament. Law Centre 231, il am. Canadian Cancer Society requires

- volunteers for fund raising blitz
UAYs joint meeting with -Academic grups. Contact Peggy Burke at 429-
Womens Assac. iSience C..410,3
Pm. Action Factor Outdoor Society

weekend excursion to Lake Louise Jan.
IANUARY 26 21-23, $io5. $50' dep by jan. 17. Cali
Lutheran Student Movemnent inoon Feraus- 4824029 or Weï. 436-4629 or
hour bible study on l"St. LsAkee' ~ SUS ÜT » 432-4184-.
158. 12-1 Pm. .Luher4 Cmu Minist . Vistdt

St. 'scommunity s ]n1' -1 dalwit
anthé Bible Ill. The Old TettaJSe31fý ars Inte

102 St. ioseph's Collegè. "!» m, C'14. Cu Ie
Speaker Fr. jack Maddenç-.

Eckankar guet lecture, t * 2tio.,
Group bo kdiscussion c4;
of Goid. 5:30 Pm. SUS 14,

Eng. Dept. Sater 'R
Western Can. author '-

readin g selections fro,~ ____________

Sieep Full of Drems. 12:.
42. A il welcome. Free, bru>g ri, for Sale. $65.00.$7000 flot
Lutheran Student Movemeý »,Pm~$U.0 laePoo4962Iworship at the Centre 11 Ave, -

TP'i ne fast and accurate. Phone vat

experlenced tpist wil do quality work
at very reasonable rates. Wii type
,varlous forms or asslgnmiefts. My
bhorne. Phsone Wendy at 454-7814.
Typing anid-Pbotocopylng Service. For
terni papers, thesis, resumnes, reports,

4saitcspecs., etc. Ves, we know
APA format. Accord Steno Services,
North end of HUB Mah 433-7727.
Theses: Textformi and TextformlTables.
Also rapers typed. Ioanne..437-W(l<

Quality ng, $i/nae. Marlon 469-

Speed Typing Course: 11/2 hours twlce'
a week for 10 weeks. Typeriter
Rental: IBM Serf-erasing Selectrics.
Word Pmocessing Course: evening
classes. Mark 9 Enterprlses Ltd. 8919-
112 St. HUR Mail. 432-7936.

Hayrides and Slelghrides between
Edmonton and Sherwood Park. 464-
0234 evenings, 8-11 pin.

Photocopyirtg: Reduction, eniargement, thesîs-quality paper (8A x 11.1%
x 14, 11 x 17); grey, bluan td off wfiite

Stret, UB Mg. 32-736;Inquire
about our -Word Praceusing Service
(theses, terni papers ancl-resumes).

Typing: IBM Selectrîc. Ail work proof-
read. Mrs Thearider, 465-2612._

Former Leg ai S1creway, wvIll do ail,
types of typlng work on a IBM 5electric
1icorrector typewriter. 45548031-
Reasonable.
Word p oe sinm $1 s5pae lette;
quait'y. p=ctiizng in tJVeses. 4*2-

Beautif ut belly dancer wants exposu re
at your party. Cali Vivian 4264498.

Sportin' Post quality used sportins
goods. Sports wear, fitness equtpment 1
and accessories sold on consîgnment.
10721-124 St, 451-2136.111

Speed-Type. Secretarlal, Services.
Resumes., Essays and Reports. Sanie
day service. Reasonable rates. Evening
appolntments available. Cai 452-4909
or 454-2736.

HandiappedHousing Society is hav-
ing an ope House of the Society's
Resource Library. Inviting users of
technical Information an housing,
disability adaptation, and reiated sub-
.ects. 10325-83 Avenue. 11:00 am-6:00
9M. )an. 28, 1983.

Manuscripts can be typed on ou rword
processor, edîted and transmitted
directly ta typeseuter b y telephone
modemn. Cuts costs in lait. Papers,
Theses, Resumes. 4554807.

Overlaadil!Typing: Correspondence,
Reports, Tables, Theses and Terni
Papers. Medical Terminolog Ex-perience. 432-8745 '(after 8:30 a.m.),
438-5175 (after 5:00 p.m.).

Termi papers typed. Free pick up and
delivery. Ph.,456-5864.

Unitarian Feliowshîp of Edmonton.
Sunday, January 23; 10.30 a.m.
Heritage L aunge, Athabasca Hall.
"«Gad as Process 'hy*Mr. Don Pimmn.

lncred1bly interestihg one month
adventure ta a town 7000 ft. in the
Himalayas of India departs May '83.
Fantastic climbine areal Cao e
cost, induding airfare, anly =I989
mbf: 10e PIiaar, CC, Trent University,
Peterboro, Ont. 705-743-4391.

Drapm Fitniess Classes. Moderato ta
Intense. 49 st. & 82 Ave. 5:00 p.m.
Monday through f ridlay. 432-0824, 46-

oeb.nto lô,ti.

LIBRARY CA1{DS
are how en itItà
ift the tameron Libr.wy
Monday to Frd&y, 9 amt4o 5pn~

IMPORTANT!
The new punched-cards are ai

MUST
in the

Coniputerlzed Circulation Systet
go-iig perCtiona niûve.k
in the. tibra$ eý.

BRUCE PEL,
'Librarian tte .Unsiversity.

Dining Lounge
an d,

Lounge

8215-112 Street
Edmonton, Aberta

439-0048

Coig' ýrâtulatfons to the

University of Alberta,

students and staff,

on the occasi on, Of

the 75th Anniversary

'WarkIwIrae
Th inking of travelling? Corne out and meet
our experts. International guest speakers
,highiighting- travelinig on a budget.
Program Includes: Aàla, African safaris&
egWitiontîn Egyptj Europ.an camping
holldays, andi American safaris, adventure-

$unday, Jan. 23, 7:30 p. m.

Ilitirsday. JoNt~àry ~ 1~J j
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